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Follow Your Passion, Let God Lead  By Winny Lin 

 
Dear graduates:  
 
     You undoubtedly have mixed emotions as you leave one of the finest high schools in California.  Are you excited, but perplexed 
about your future? Are you concerned about the challenges of college life?   How will you keep God in your life as you leave 
CCHS? These are all legitimate questions, but questions that have sound answers depending on your own passions, talents, and 
God’s guiding hand. 
     Remember life is a series of problem solving! After each one, you will sense a temporary bliss of achievement and triumph, then 
move on to the next challenge. That is why American schools epitomize “critical thinking” and “problem solving” instead of “rote 
memory” and “high scores”.  When you look around, the famous “achievers” are innovators and problem solvers.  You either back 
down and get frustrated or gather your talents and move forward.   Every single day can be a challenge, but when things are tough, 

you get tougher. Always be ready when God opens a new door for you.  危机 Crisis literally means when there is danger, there is 

also opportunity. It is up to you to take advantage of these ‘opportunities.’  
     Follow your heart! Give consideration to the advice from your parents, elders, and pay attention to what your peers are doing, 
but remember this is your life.  You may not know what you want to do yet, but along the way, you will figure things out.  Follow 
your passion and utilize your talents and success will be yours. 
     Others have done precisely that!  Have you heard the story of Vera Wang, the famous Chinese-American fashion designer? 
She followed a career path other than the one that others thought she should have.  Now she has designed the most beautiful and 
extravagant wedding gowns for many celebrities, and has her own line of fashion.  Amy Tan is another example.  As a “gifted” 
child, she was expected to follow the ‘normal’ course and become a doctor or lawyer. Instead, she followed her passion and used 
her talents to become a well-known writer.  John Muir, the naturalist, spent his life exploring the American wilderness and was a 
major reason why we have so many national parks in the West. His success is illustrated by the fact that his name is everywhere in 
the Bay Area.   
     Lastly, don’t be afraid to fail. Each failure is an experience that will add to your ammunition for the next battle. God has made us 
fallible, but he also enables us to learn from our own mistakes. When I look back, I realize that each step along the way I have 
learned from my mistakes, and so can you. 
     You are still young; most of your life and development lies ahead.  While you are going through your metamorphosis, remember 
Ephesians 4:11 that God has blessed us with different talents.  Find your passion and use your talents, and be compassionate to 
further God’s kingdom.  God bless you all.  

 

神引领你追梦 林老师寄语 

亲爱的同学们, 

   毋庸置疑今天大家心中充满感动,因为你们即将毕业于加州最好的一所高中。面对未来生活新的挑战，大家内心充满了

兴奋与困惑。即将离开加州汇点高中之际，你们将如何继续保持与神的亲近？那些合理的答案全然依赖于你们的激情、天

赋、及上帝的引领！ 

   记住，生命就是一连串的解决了问题的过程。每解决了一个难题，你就会深刻体会到成功与喜悦，接下来再去迎接下

一个新的挑战！美国的教育更注重培养学生的批判性思维和决策能力，而不是机械记忆和高分低能。 

   你们会发现很多成功人士及创新者都是解决问题的高手。他们不会让步或受挫，而是全力以赴勇往直前！每一天都会

面对新的挑战，但是，当挑战变得艰苦时，你也会变得更强大！时刻准备着，上帝关闭了窗子，会给我们开启另一扇门！

危机的含义就是：危险和机遇并存！能否抓住机遇，完全取决于自己。 

   要考虑到父母长辈的建议，关注同龄人在努力专研的事情。你可能对于自己要做的事和你的未来不够明朗，但一定要

投入努力与激情，记住你前行的目标，成功一定会与你相伴同行！ 

   世上有很多成功的例子，你们听说过美籍华人著名服装设计师王薇薇吗？她不走寻常路，设计出最漂亮优雅的婚礼服，

形成了属于自己独特的设计风格。谭恩美，作为一个有天分的孩子，她可以顺利地成为一个医生或律师，但而她追求自己

的梦想，成为了一位著名的亚裔文学巨匠。约翰繆尔， 博物学家，因着他投入全部精力研究美国自然环境，今天我们西

部才有这么多国家公园，如今他的名声享誉整个湾区！ 

   最后我要告诉你们，年轻人，不要害怕失败，每一次失败都为你的下一次挑战积累经验。上帝造我们，使我们每个人

都不完美，都会犯错误，但是他也使我们学会在错误中改正进步！当我回首过去时，发现有很多收获，你也会做到这一点

的！ 

你们还年轻，前途有太多的机遇，经历过这些蜕变，就会成长！永远记住，以弗所书 4 章 11 节， 上帝赐给每个人不同的

天赋！所以我们每个人应该发探自己的才能，用心做好每一件事，上帝与我们同在！ 

                                     上帝保佑你们！ 



Jack Bing Vanessa Lau and Joyce Cheng Rannie Zeng and Angela Liu 

Ron Hu 

Joey Deng 

Lan Yao 

William Xie 

Melissa Jin 
Jonathan Hui 

Jane Huo Daisy Wen and Maria Mao Lois Hu Jenny Gao Andy Chu 

 

 

2015 Graduating ISS Seniors 



 

The Senior Hawaiian Trip  阿罗哈，毕业班的同学们！ 

   Aloha is a Hawaiian word for hello or goodbye. The seniors said Aloha to Hawaii as they headed off to Hilo on Memorial Day. They 
had wonderful food that included buffets and a Polynesian Luau. Some activities that the seniors enjoyed were a night hike to the 
crater where they saw glimpses of glowing lava; a hike at Akaka Falls; snorkeled near the Captain Cook monument (one of the best 
snorkel area in the world); spotted bottlenose dolphins; visited Pearl Harbor and the Arizona Memorial; watching sunrises and sunsets; 
swimming in the ocean; surfing; kayaking; making s’mores; and lots of shopping. 
At the end of each day, there was time for devotions where the seniors had a 
chance to share. The seniors enjoyed themselves in food and fellowship. It was 
then time to say Aloha, except this time it means goodbye. We thank God for 
bringing the seniors home safely! 

   阿罗哈是夏威夷“你好”或“再见”的礼貌用语。毕业班的同学们对着夏威

夷高喊“阿罗哈”，他们在阵亡将士纪念日那一天启程前往夏威夷并开始了毕业

旅行。在那里他们享受美食，诸如热带风情自助餐以及夏威夷传统晚宴

Polynesian Luau。最让我们学生念念不忘的是在夏威夷期间的傍晚登高，在那

里他们鸟瞰活火山炙热的熔岩；他们还爬到山涧欣赏阿卡卡瀑布的美景。在

Captain Cook monument 附近的潜水经历真是这个旅行的一大亮点（这片潜水区

是世界有名的潜水天堂之一。可爱的宽吻海豚；壮观的珍珠港；美国海军亚利

桑那号战列舰纪念馆参观；声声海浪中的日出日落观赏、太平洋海岸的游泳、冲

浪、皮划艇；制作糕点；购物，满满的行程，满满的记忆，都经定格在这青葱岁

月别样风情的毕业旅行里。每日的活动结束时，老师还组织学生们进行属灵分

享，大家都有机会畅所欲言，诉说着这不凡的体验。毕业生们热爱美食，这样充

满班级凝聚力的活动使他们乐在其中。再次对着夏威夷高喊阿罗哈，但这次意味

着“再见，夏威夷！” 我们感谢上帝将孩子们平安地带回来。  

Group photo at the traditional stopping point on the 
floor of Kilauea Iki. 

Our boat by the Captain Cook memorial. 

The senor class in front of the USS Carl Vinson. 

Kayaking  

Dressed and ready for the luau! 

Students pose for a group picture while on the black sand beach. 



 

 The 10th Grade East Coast Trip Highlights 十年级同学东岸学营剪影 

Night view of the  Washington 

Monument 

David Zhu, Samuel Jin and David 

Xu at Faidley’s for lunch. 

ISS Office 留学生生活部电子邮件: 

iss@cchsrams.org 
 
 
WeChat ID 微信: 
Mrs. Shirley Toy 蔡老师:  shirleytoy 

Top left: 10th Graders and the Statue 

of Liberty 

Top right: Columbia University 

Left: The Liberty Bell 

Right: Lincoln Memorial 

Georgetown University 

Important Dates 重要日期 

Senior Commencement 12年级毕业典礼: 6/6/2015 

Credited Summer School 学分暑期班: 6/10 - 7/24/2015  

Summer School 普通暑期班: 6/17 - 7/17/2015 

ISS students return to California 学生返回加州: 8/10 - 8/12/2015 

AP Classes start date AP课程开始日期: 8/13 - 8/14/2015 

First day of school 2015-16 正式开学: 8/18/2015 
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